Santa Claus will arrive again this year. Christmas will be an exchange of small gifts.

Gift limit $3.00 NO FUNNIES. Each person will bring a gift. A man will bring a gift for a man. A lady will bring a gift for a lady. Please mark gift with tag for man or lady.

Golf trophies will be given for
- Superintendent low net
- Class F low net
- Guests low net
- Calloway low net
- Ladies low net

On your reservation card there is a place for Average Score and Handicap. Please fill in one or the other. Average Score will be Calloway.

PREFERENCE OF A FOURSOME — let us know when reservations are sent in not on the 4th.

Member will be entitled to 1 only (spouse and/or guest) at member price. All others must pay guest fees. Price listed is per person.

- Member Golfer 31.00
- Member non-golfer 19.00
- Guest Golfer 36.00
- Guest non-golfer 25.00

Prices include golf, happy hour, steak dinner, dancing to midnight and OF COURSE our seafood feed hour of 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Delicious.

ADVANCED REGISTRATION AND MONIES PAID IS REQUIRED BY DECEMBER 2, 1981. It has to reach the office by that time.

Door registration will be Golfer $36.00 Non-Golfer $25.00

PLEASE SEND IN YOUR RESERVATION CARD AND CHECK to GCSA OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA, 1233 Kansas Avenue, Modesto, CA 95351.